
LAWS OF lOW A. 

.J=lrdD'~fand Justices of the Peace in their respective counties, 
. have jurisdiction of, and may hear, try and determine 
all public offences, ,~hen the punishment imposed by 
law does not exceed one hundred dollars fine or thirty 

". daye imprisonmeBt. 
We oplalDed. SEC. 4:. That part ofOhapter 165 of"the Oode, which 

is of force only applies to those oifellccs which the mag
istrate has not by section third of this Act, the jurisdic
tion to try and detennine. 

SEO. 5. In proceedings uuder Chapter 165 of the 
~Iafo~:; Code, when it shall appeal" to the examinin~ magistrate 
IIoe4. that the offence committed is O!1e which he has jurisdic

tion to try and determine, he shall, before discharging the 
accused on such examination, order an intormation to 
be filed against him, upon which proceedings shall be 
had as in other cases within his jurisdiction to try and 
determine. 

Approved March 12th, 1858. 

CHAPTER 51. 

WASHL.'fOTON TowN~mp, BREllER COUNTY. 

AN ACT k) amend Ohaptft' lSi of lite I .. ·• of the Sllrth General Allembl;,.. 

SEOTION 1. Be it nweted by tile General Assembly of 
tile State of ]O'wa, That Chapter one hundred and sixty>

=~~ rJ'; seyen of the laws enacted by the SixtH General Assem
laboD Tp.' bly of the State of Iowa, be amended, and the same is 

hereby so amended as to Tead and mean Wasllington 
township instead of Jackson township, and that all the 
privileges intended to be conferred upon the electors of 
Jackson township by the Act to which this is an.enda
tory, are hereby conferred upon the electors of 'V ash
ington township. Prom-lded, That the J nstice, ,vhen 
elected, shallllOld his office in Waverly, as therein pro
vided. 

SEO. 2. This act to take effect and be in force from 
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1 and after its publication in the Iowa Citizen and Waver- Tak, ...... 

Iy Republican, without expense to the State. 
Approve<l March 12th, 1858. 

J ..... <bJ' certify mat th~ foregoing Act wu pubJlohed In the Iowa ClUsen on the 24th 
UJ of lllan:b, lo;.~, and in the Wuerl7 aepubllcan on tb. - 48,7 of -ISM. 

CHAPTER 52. 

ELIJAH SELLS, 
Secretary of St .. I •. 

AN ACT for I};" Publie Imtruction of the lIta!e of Iowa. 

SECTJOY 1. Be it enreckcl by tILe General A88embly 
of th(" St.,:ue cif 1010(/" That each civil township in the 

57 

several counties of' this State is hereby declared a School ".Ii' dItt" maybe 

District for all the purposes of this act, the boundaries of cn::~'::.~to IIIb 

laid township being the bo"f.ndaries of' said School Dis-
trict, and every township hereafter laid out and organ-
ized, a school district, and such district as at present organ-
ized, sh1\11 become a sub-district for the purpose herein-
after provided. Provided, That each incorporated city 
ortown including the territory annexed thereto for school 011 4 

t .1 aD toWII' 
purpoaes and which contains not less than one thousand separaudltt. 
inhabitants, shall be and is hereby created a separate 
lChool district, which shall elect its officers in the same 
manner that officers are elected in other school districts, 
and the electors and officers of said distnc~, shall possess 
and exercise the same powers, and perform the same 
duties as arc by this act required oflike officers in other 
sebool districts, and said district shall be'in all respects 
SUbject to the provisions of this act so far as the same 

1 are applicable, and t.he remaining part of such township 
or townships shall each be considered as a separate town
ship as pro\pided in this act. 

SEC. 2. In each sub-districtthere shall be taught one SUb-dlol.. requlr. 

or more Schools for the instnlcti~ of the youth between ~~I k~"o: 
five and twenty-one years of age, residing therein for at ~::r~ 
least sixteen weeks of five school days each, in each year, 
and in ease or failure so to keep up such school unless---. I 
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